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Terr beilawlike---------  —*■
<6» meeting wee coniseted. 
roll call wee reeponded to wUh 
nndrumr Thin «Horded aM •

Then In bon jr of the geeeto
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t«■tory varied nothing from the state
ment Gould had put In.

-Now, don't get flustered, oid chap," 
raid Mensles with that naive, bluff 
air he knew so well how to assume 

you wouldn't know the 
Try and think for a 

Was ho tall or abort, fat

WOMEN'S
INSTITUTES

The

THE MAELSTROM ment.
a supper, more elaborate than «seal 
was served.

The principle business transacted 
was the donating of fifty dollar* to 
the Chinese Famine Fund and tee

A let

“Are you sure 
inan again? 
moment, 
or thin?"

'Just an ordinary looking man." 
raid tho attendant. "I didn't pay 
any notice."

"No. of course not. Do you remem
ber If he hsd a heard or mustache, or 
was he clean shaven?"

The youth wrinkled his brow and 
after a moment's thought shook his 
h- ad. **< juldn t say. sir 1 rallier 
bellove he was clean-shaven."

It was hope lees to try to extract a 
description from him Monties had 
expected as much. Observation Is not 
ofteu a natural gift; it Is a matter of 
the most meticulous training, ami 
many and laborious are the hours

«■ni In teaching recruits to the <\ I. 
staff the art of noticing He 

switched to another point.
■'When the man canto out of her 

flat did he geem In a hurry?"
“N sir. not particularly. He

IHdti’

NEWS ITEMS COVERING THE AC
TIVITIES OF WOMEN IN ALL 

PARTS OF ONTARIO.

■V FRANK FROEST.
Lets Superintendent of the Criminel Investigation 

Department of Scotland Yard.

dollars to the Navy league, 
tor from the Renfrew Children's Shel
ter was rend thanking tho Institute 
1er a large box of clothing and oook- 
log which had been sent there, 
number of pairs of stockings which 
had not been knit In time to go with 
the box were brought to the meeting 
and it was decided to dye them black

He llkod to have the salient facts 
of an Investigation clear-cut In his 
mind.
emergescy us well as being an aid to 
definite thinking Presently ho be
gan to nrnkn his Greek notes with u 
etubhy pencil on the back of an envel
ope. Home of them would hnvn sur
prised llallett had he chanced to se
ttle m

“Statement of I». Greye HIratton 
clearly incomplete, 
more than she says.
Errol has been for many months con
stant visitor ut h r flat III I’atic»* 

(Gould » report Interview 
flat. > Yet she

The young man squared his shoul
ders. •They lunched at Dukes, In 
INrcadllly. sir 1 went In with them, 
hut could not g-t near ynough 
hear wtrat was eald. The lady most 
of the talking When they came out 
they walked toward Regent Hi reel.

about

I LEAMINGTON.
That often eavwl time In an The community meeting In the 

Town Hall notwithstanding the un
favorable weather, was largely at
tended and a great success. The 
gathering was held under the auspices 
of the Women's Institute, and was 
presided over by llev. W. F. McCou-^ 
null.

Twenty minutes of community sing
ing opened the proceedings, led by a 
chorus of thirty young Indies from 
the Iligti School, under tho direction 
of Miss McKenzie Old-time melo-

tn
A

I was olofco belilnd. Gordon 
twenty pans behind me They turn-
- I Into H 'gent S're.-t «nd then sharp 
back al mg .!• miyn 
they reached St. James street he said 
something to h* r end c.ime hick to
ward nie. I w >'il | have pa 
but lie caught me by the 
and ask* d what 1 meant by molesting 
u lady.

"I pulled my elf free and told him I

Street. When before sending them to tho little ones 
of tho shelter. The two following 
resolutions were drawn up signed 
and sent to tho Deputy .Minister of 
Education:

1. That Instead of less grammar 
being tv ught In our public schools 
that more grammar be taught and 
bat we believe It Impossible to 

teach grammar satisfactorily to a 
fourth class in tho form of composi
tion.

Know* much 
Certain that nP

seed him, 
shoulder

Avenue.
with maid at her
den le i that she has rpoken to or been
In communication with Imr brother | v:;s « pohee-offievr. She had turned 

nearly a year. Lift u îulani re- , the corner by tl. - tinr\ I would have 
mbere man r illing on h r tuo « -eu- | f mo on, but he pulled me bac k again, 

e lug of the murder. Left after shor* :itl,| ,r.;on c.im„ up •
Interview, and Imm dlatnly after she .. Xnd ,.avp ,, tu ..... xvhat the mat- 
wen t cut halles» In a hurry ter wa instead of going straight on."

H» commenced a string or quest.on commented M i.zlvs bitterly. I
mark» arrosa the paper. "I tl see J v.o „n.-
that lift man myself, he murmured. ( • ] i . rtopp d to ' -Ip me. Mr. liai
and continued: * ■ was giving ;n • a fair rougl’-houso.

"It was the nrthVt n.ght out. Lu « t.vik the two of us v« tacklo him 
attendant d os not remember having p,.r;y n«. kvpl it for nb >ut 
seen man before, but lie know* hrrol. ; t:ir, , nt!rt:tc.>. .uvi then gave in.' 
Description vague. Hi ink possible ] .-And bv t;,:U tira.* the girl might
I*. G. Â. alarmed. Must h tndlo can- ; b ;V(. ;,v(-n in Tlmbuctoo. He
tlonely ar.d keep under cons:ant sur- j Q u;i yOU and you both fell into
vetllance. If can induce lla.iett to , .
cultivate her may learn something."

A slurp tap at the door interrupted 
him. vile «napped an Irritable 'conte 
lu' and. pencil in hand, surveyed 
frtrwnlngly a young man with a badly 
bruised eye.

-Well. Jake." he demanded impa
tiently. "who’s been decorating you?
What"a the trouble?"

*1 got this from

the lift."
t pay anything?"

"Net t.) m.*. At least lie had snme- 
Ing In his hand. lie dropped It, 
when It rolled down the shaft lv 

I offered to go and get It, 
matter It was

dies were chosen and tho whole au
dience Joined heartily In tho .-vxglng 

Brief addresses were given by Rev.
Fcv. F. ti. BurrellMr. McConnell, 

and Rev. L. W. Hill. Mrs. Harring
ton snug a solo with splendid effect, 
and the Misses De Laurier gave a

but |. • s.tid it didn't 
only a calf-penny." 2. That the public school history 

course be continued as it is and not(To be continued.)
piano duet which was encored.

The chief speaker was Dr. Mary 
on community

ad-confined to modern history as 
vised by some and also that historySPRING A BATHER 

HAH04I BABY
Rutnmn who spoke be more definitely taught to the thirdSim explained the objectwelfare.
of Women's Institutes and told of the

MRS. J PRICE.They arcgood they - are doing 
speeding to every country, even In 
far off Ceylon. Dr. Butman's home, 
where a splendid work Is being done

"Yos. sir."
• !X<>. We tin.-light ic ought to bn The Canadian spring weather—on*; 

reported to you before we did any- day mild and bright; the next raw
thing ' and blustery is extremely hard on

'That's the only gleam of common the baby. Condition* are such that 
you showed in the whole bust- the mother cannot take the little one 

Go away. I'll think it over, out for the fresh air so much to be
time you're shadowing, desired. He is confined to the house

young nni). remember you're got to which is 
stick- if the heavens fall, you've got hadlv veil 
to stick. • .his little stomach and

He whistled softly to himself when come disordered 
th;» other had gun**. I thought as soon has a sick baby to look after 
much. She's put the comether on nim j To prevent this an occasional dote 

and Hellett 1< a brainy matt " ! of Baby's Own Tablets should be glv
He revolved the matter steadily In en. They regulate the stomach and

his mind as lie walked to Palace Ave- j bowels, thus preventing or banishing
nuc. llallett. if lie could he persuad . colds, simple fevers, colic or any
,-d. would be a valuable ally in dis- pother of the many minor ailments of
covering what Information Peggy ! childhood. The Tablets are sold
Creyc-Htratton had withheld. Menzie* 1 medicine dealers or by mall at 
us**d the InstrumenL* to Ills hands; k cents a box from The Dr. Williams' 
and there was no reason^ why lie j Medicine Co., Brockville. Ont. 
should have scruples. 1 —

“END YOUR 
RHEUMATISM

among the natives.
After a couple of readings by Miss 

Wtnntfred Picket. Mrs. Getty, presi
dent. on belfalf of the Leamington 
Women's Institute, presented Dr. iOil
man with a beautiful bouquet as a 
token of appreciation of the excellent 
work accomplished by her here.

The National Anthem closed the

Ar.d the next
so often over-heated and 
tilated. He catches cold:

bowels he
ard the mother

Mr. llallett, sir.
He—

Menzies's feet dropped from the 
table with a crash. “What the b’az- s!
Some muddle, I'il be bound! Where's 
Gordon ?"

"Down below, sir.
•Then you've lost the girl?'* 

smacked an angry fist down on the 
table. "Oh damn your explanations!
I beg your pardon —you confounded 
idiot!" He sprang to the door and 
roared down the green-painted corri
dor: "Royal! Royal!" That indi
vidual popped out of a door like a
rabbit out of a hole. ( urn*’ here. i,c had troubled at all to forma- r;gt/\n!U«AiiC CIIMC T.R >. T\F
Royal. These two cabbages have Ut<1 Plill(.s ol lh.. question he; LNOKMlHIj jUMj MAUL 
let Miss Oreye-Stratton dodge cm , ::îiRlll have argued that when a « rime , aanmvr niATtinrr
Tak; Smithers and get a.oug to In r , w.,_. committed a person who dellber- I IlN |v|()VINn P|( I lj}\rS

number seventy-four Pa.ac- | :,,eiy withheld or evaded giving infor Ul1 MvTl-IU 1 IV» UULJ
Avenu?, and see if you can pick .•• r . couid not fairly object to any !

She may have gone straight j ni.;ll,s a,]0pted to break her taciturn- I 
home, or she may not. I'»* .î,° j ity. That tl.** role he projKised al-
como there myself presently, out 1 *! \vx *0 Hal -:* wa.- actually that j
hear what Shis duti^h-witvd jacka>:- j 0,- a . d;d no, c.;n« i*m him. That 
has pot to say." , .jd i». H.iUeit's own affuit i '.n; a«

Oidinarily. Menz'.ns was court•vu> .)!od the commlFsion. 
to his underlings, hut wnt n anything ; Ployai appeared out of nowher» as
like stupidity interfered with his plans . j, ^ m.ar,..| the corner of Palace 
he le: himself go. "Th y renv»mb r - \vpnu(. *Nut cotv..» back y •«." he • ' 11 ' ‘‘ ' : ' : ' r 1 ; ' -
it. and its better than putting ein on r...i)<)r.,1(1 ia, oni« ally :u-'u' "ul 'f waving pictures «m l>.»
th*» M. R.." h«» explained once to ;« , ••Well, ther- 's plenty of time yet.'' gained hv reading the ft ’.lowing il-' « i 
cpllt:i£U<\ which was his w.ty <«t say- <<tjd Menzies. with i re.slgnatitm «ini' 
ing that he preferred a lew hot words ,l ld bppn couspicuously absent in his 
to putting the culprits on the ni «rning j , jjj. wftb ,j,.. delinquent office-.
report fur judgment and pnn.shmeni. • 3iie-s b««und to turn up. You'd het- 
•'Only I sometimes wish that 1 didnt ( ,r *pbon,. i.:;- Gould to relieve y 
swear so much at them." ; ,mil t-, i down to the court to chu
Royal had slipped away to carry out , v<nii?ll.-
his instructions with tlie swiftness «*: j if, strolled on to the block of flats, 
the w ll-trated man. Menturtii 'i j ?P|lt -njs twjrd x„ to th*» manager in a 
with a snarl to the young detective, j s,,ajPd ,.:iV, i0pe, briefly explained as
who was trembling nervously and .« . much 4.f his errand as was necessary { .,r„rits u;„f M «„,. P! • - prtdiv.blv
111 at ease as any young i .**rk. *- . « ,v ; p: • vitlv c-onfr«*nt« d w!- - a I .

\l>rtcd" before his department •«. v -th. v. » v*»r- ' ••" 1,6 lh,"u * -‘r,-*«-- • v- - •’
tor the first time. ' v twisted his cap in his hands a* | hi r. ••«•n; month-* yet an earnest d-

“Let's have it.’ lie said shortly. • j, » detect.vve quest!*

Like / Did Mine” Says 
Pastor Reed ; Wife Also 

Rid of Neuritismeeting.
At the Leamington Women's Insti

tute's last meeting. 43 members an
swered
•'Home Nursing and hirst Aid ' t'ourse 
odder Dr. RuLnam read.

We "
He

Suffered Tortures For Years -Now 
Telling Good News To Others.the roll call. Report of

by
25 Report ;

(4
jj v-'ij

j ■v ;;ir, ■ Hg

$30.15 for treasury.
Key. Mr. MoTonnell gave a sketch 

of the life of St. Patrick. Mrs. Gibb
on "Vanadiaa Authorsgave a paper 

and Their Work."
| Music by little Miss Jean Forgu- 

and WUda Irwin.
flat.

up. MARY NOBLE.THE MIRACLE MAN HA3 EARNED 
MORE THAN ANY OTHER 

PICTURE FLAY SHOWN 
TO DATE.

DEVLIN.
: ! The D- vlin Women's institute held 

; ofI • heir Mar meeting at the horn 
| Mrs. Cook. Topics Discussed wore a 

flag rope for the large flag float
ing from the top of their toldi*»r mon- 

more books from the Fortument.
productions and th*» amdunt- th-»y williuul f»Ubli«- Library of which we

branch, also the accepting of

••Don't Believe That Old Humbug 
About 'Uric Acid' Being the Cause 
of Rheumat.sm—-it's Not do;

E. phaticnlly asserting that thous
and.-■ vt unfortunate sufferers have 
been lei into taking wrong tr«»at- 
ir.«»r.t< under the old and false belief 
that "Uric Acid" causes rheumatism. 
Pastor W. H Reed says:

"As do some of our highest m« di
va! authorities. I now know that 

Tic A ill' never did and u« ver will 
.iu*o rlii-tim itiM’.i! But it took me 

n.v y.?!r« to :nd * : thU- truth. I 
«1 how •<« go i id of my rheuma- 

:n md :* com r my health aj,<! 
i-c-ngth th ugh rvadlag The Inner 

dyhierlvs vf ilhcuniatlsm.' i word 
: i‘t n by an authority who ha* 
lentlflcaily -tudled th- cause and 
ument «-f rheumatism f r over 

v. nty years. It was indeed a 
•ntabl* revelation!

I li :d « offered agony fo years
• m l h« a nut: i> m and associated dis- 

rdvrs. and Mrs H* *»d was tortured 
vith the dvmnn neuritis almost be

nd endurance. We had read and 
k<*d -o much about Uric Acid' that

.r minds seemed poisoned But the 
' ni'-r Mystsriee of Riieumatlsm' 

id- i: all clear to us and now we
• • both free from the suffering and 

.1 ery we endured so many years.
h -liew I was t!ie hardest man In 

world to convert! For me to 
vat <i tii « old Uric Acid theory, 

id wha: I now know to be abaolut- 
. frtl.-e for the new, scientific un- 

«t .cd ug of tin causes and euros 
. heumatlsiu, was like :i«k!ug me to 

a go my religious beliefs !
-1 change. - : u it was a fortunate 

day for tuv und in.tie when 
"Tho Inner M

have made for tl.-ir owner-.
the invitation from Burris Institute 
to join them at th*» Summer Series 

Burris Institute held a box social

Tin* following "butting average-;" 
« f err t- money n iking photoplay.- 
have be* n compiled a.< carefully as 
possible from varlov.- sour*-*. •. Kouini 

W* i! » some of the 
prou.v ••: s .uay have exaggerated

March IStk.
Devlin a: 1 Burris Institutes bothsunn ar*' given

put* havd sanitary drinking
;..:n•.;!::> aud individual cups for the
schools in vicinity.

Kin*' made approximately $400 
when th*»y served meals at the Emo 
Fair Lst fall.

Lash have had sand piles and 
swings put ut the schools in their 
vicinity.

Barnhart

m. I him. Hi* . ;: t ha* been mad- to tally up e.-ti- 
iuut • s « cuveù from various sources.

Frot i this ILt some <>f the success- 
* a iw running have bt en omitted be
came It wan impossible to gauge 
what th-y eventually would mak • in 
profit .v
possible to rank in the list below
The Miracle Man.................... $2.475.'-. u
The Birth of x Nation............ 2.1!15.')'m)
Traffic in Souls.........
A Dog's Life.............
Where Are My Children?..
Tarzan of the Apes................
Shoulder Arms .........................
Mv Four Years In Germany
Tit » Blast cf Berlin................
Broken Blossoms ..................
The Heart of Humanity....
civilisation ................................
A Daughter of the Gods....
When the Cl aids Roll By..
Daddy Long Lvgs.....................
Neptune's Daughter ..............
Mickey .....................................
Eyes of Youth ............. ...........
Th*» Right to "Hapiffness... .
The Romani-.* of Tarzan. . -
Blind Husbands ......................
Enlighten Thy Daughter....
The Turn of the Road....
( aliiria 11!'L2) . . ..,..............
cju • Vadis <11*121 ..................

Mothe.ï? theirare improving 
neighborhood hall and have bought 
new books for their library

Tho Sewing Instructor. Mi-; Olive 
Campbell, is in Rainy River District 
bolding classes el the 
points: Fort Frances, I^avalle, Mc- 
Irviue. Devlin. Burris, Emo. Stratton. 
Pine Wood aud Rainy Riv* .-

i:t a year or two it may he

Youth with its vitality 
makes for the young 
mother’s health and happi
ness. But later maternal 
experiences bring a different 
result. The care of a family, 
multiplied household duties, 
and very often the weakness 
caused by womanly disease, 
tend to prolong the suffering 
and to make convalescence a 
slow and weary process. Many 

— perhaps your own 
had ben-

.........  l,2«n.<»3
.........  1.140.000

990,000 
902,700 
S'hi.OOD

following

Kfy

Many of tho Iustitutes of thi* DD- 
833.300 j trjot are a saluting th»» Canadian Na- 
810.000

.u
N liunal Institute for the Blind by pur

chasing brooms and yarn.

btxxue tablet in memory of their so!
Also k » \ *» a

HV

W
80.I.Y o
779,000 
70S. -i 
750.000 
7 0,<00 
.*4 2.1.00 
480,000 
4 CS.oOO 
426.» 10 
4'" 7.0 th 
4 '.).»' »:i 
341.' ' * 
321. " 
7106.000

Institute has unveiled aV\

Ham 11.ton.Ont.—"I 
was advis'd by a practical 
nurse to take Hr Pierce's 
Favorite Prescription ils a 
tonic during expectance, 
and I have every reason 
to be grateful for her ad
vice, because it kept ru
in perfect health ar. l 1 
had practically no su:T « - 
ing. The ‘ Pr»,4!crii)tion ’ 
not only b e n e li t • the 
mother, hut 1 ivn positive 
the child is lien* «t*-cl, too. 
I would not he.üa.e to 
rev o nt m »* r. d this Pre
scription ’ to every expec
tant mutin r."—Mi: . C. 
Spik: . ‘Ô Hess Street, N.

St fid H> cents to Doctor 
Pierce's Invalids Hotel in 
Buffalo, N V., or branch 
Laboratory in Bridge• 
burg. Ontario, for trial 
package.

dl“r dead, cost lil'jrf). 
big banquet to the returned s >'•: c>rs.

Barnhart gave each returned man 
a ru'klag cvhalr when he arrived

But Iwomen
neighbors — have 
eficial experience with Dr. 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription 
which prepares the pros] >ec live 
mother. It promotes the ap])c- 
tite, ends ncrvousnciss and sleep
lessness, and gives a conscious
ness of buoyant health. It is 
unexcelled as a strength-giving 
tonic for mothers during the 
period of convalescence. This 
Favorite Prescription was used 
by Dr. Pierce with great suc
cess over 50 years ago. It’s still 
good today. Ask your neighbor!

y teres of 
ilbeuniati.-m' r f-irr*:d to shore by 
Pas to,* Ravd lay.' bare facto ubuut 
rheumatism and its associated dis
order» overlooked by doctors aud 
scientists tor r> uturks past 
u work that should bo In the hands of 
every man <*r woman who has ’he 
slightest

NOTE:
MRS X !» WH1DDON

CCBOEN.

The Lak view W *v n < !r. tit tre
varied Iretu its regular r»*utln? of 
mooting' Lioly by h«'!dl!ig their 
uieetii.g at 7 .'!<» p :n. in tl:- M*-morlaJ 
Hall, C.'bdi n, instead ol id : 3V V nt 
in one < f the homes
ing th- tat'tuberr* tin hands and 
brethars wvre Invized and w tit the 
cxctptmn of tsu> or three all w*r 
present, 
on os usual, 
geed pr.iyratv.m • was given, x -um 
her of fur* gu sts boliig asked to ad 
dress the meeting, 
ail complimented the women on the

r
it i.

symptoms of rheumatism. 
neuritis, lumbago or gout Anyone 
wbo sends nain- und addr« to H. 
I* t li'arwatv. .".>\V Str»*«*t. Hallo- 
wvll, Maint* will receive it by mall, 
po-iige paid nod nbeolutviv free. 
Send r iw. 1- t you forget t!i*» ad- 
dr ' It ?;o* ft suff» r»»r, rut ou* this 

'i.arjJ hand tt to svme af- 
: l* l friend.

'I'u tl.1s meet
Miller's Worm Powders not < if y 

make* the infantile system untenable 
for worms, but by their action on the 
ft-imach. liver aud bowel - they cor
rect such troubles as lack of appetite, 
biliousness and otlvr InV r: itl dbnr- 
d«*rs that th- worms create, 
riven thrive upon them and no matter 
what condition their worm-Inft sled 
Ft*.ranchs may bv In. they will show 
Improvement as soon th-. tr*at j 
ment begins.

The n tin* w.t> carried,
Alter th » hir in ' < ai "nil-

in file in*t y'x month•* Stt.’BW Ger
man \?nr prln i s hav*1 b«»«*n trans- 
p«':t 1 house from Russia vt» the Hai
ti .md 50,OUV via Vladivostok.

They d d fo and

/

m

v

m


